
Announcements for May 29th, 2019 
 
 
Attention all grade 10s! Your Careers 10 teachers will begin final marking of ALL your 
assignments this weekend. Make sure to get your assignments onto MyBlueprint as 
soon as possible. The due date is this Friday. 
 
Horror fans.  Comedy fans. Musical fans.  Ticket time is now.  Little Shop of Horrors is a 
Horror-Comedy-Musical playing 4 nights only at Presentation House Theatre.  Come 
out for a great time with friends... unless you're too scared!  
 
For students who contributed a Black out poem to our Poetry contest last month, please 
come and collect your poems if you wish to keep them. 
The deadline to collect all poems will be this coming Friday May 31st.   
 
Students interested in Youth Leadership Camps this Summer including Neonology and 
Women's Empowerment Camps are available free of cost.  See Mrs. Weyell in 
Counselling for more info.   
 
Trying to save money? No problem come to the eagles nest for cheap yummy snacks.  

 
Grad ceremony last words and baby pictures are due Friday.  Check carsongraham.ca 
under students 
 
Any grade 8-11 students interested in playing girls volleyball for the next season, come 
to the music room this Friday at lunch. 

 
Are you thinking about your future academic career and feeling lost? Are you excited for 
university but can't pick one? Are you second guessing your course selections and if 
they match the path you want to pursue? Come to Carson Grahams first annual student 
run University and College Fair on Friday June 7th after school, featuring 15 local 
institutions including UBC, SFU, Cap U, Emily Carr, VFS, and more!  

 

Directly after the fair, join some famed Carson Graham Alumni from McGill, UBC, Cap, 
and UVIC to watch them present on their experience going into university. Sign up for 
Alumni Presentations with the QR code on posters in your class or around the school! 
Part of relay for life? Even better! You can help fundraise for cancer research and plan 
your future career all in one jam packed day! See ya there! 
 
 


